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CLICK ON THE BUTTON ABOVE TO START

congratulations theairsurfer you now have access to your
new account please check your email theairsurfer9007
gmail com for further instructions and let us know if you
have any questions or concerns paypal funds do not
expire you can leave them in your account for as long as
you would like if there is no activity on your account for a
prolonged period of time paypal may be required to send
the funds to your state marked as abandoned funds this
usually will not happen unless your account has been
inactive no logins for three years or more it s
recommended that you log in and use your paypal
account at least once a year if you want to keep funds in
a paypal account for a longer period of time without
making purchases or withdrawals it would be better to
open a banking account hey hey jonjo guess what your
inbox jonjo1008 gmail com is throwing a party because
your account details have arrived take a peek and enjoy a
heartfelt thank you for standing by us your support means
the world paypal funds do not expire you can leave them
in your account for as long as you would like if there is no
activity on your account for a prolonged period of time
paypal may be required to send the funds to your state
marked as abandoned funds this usually will not happen
unless your account has been inactive no logins for three
years or more it s recommended that you log in and use
your paypal account at least once a year if you want to
keep funds in a paypal account for a longer period of time
without making purchases or withdrawals it would be
better to open a banking account
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